
Cherry, Brian K
8/5/2010 9:35:49 AM
Peterson, Michael R (Corp Security)
(/O=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=MRP0); 'vds@cpuc.ca.gov' 
(vds@cpuc.ca.gov)

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Re: Darbee Speech and Protests

Victor - meet Mike, our Sr Dr of Security.

From: vds@cpuc.ca.gov <vds@cpuc.ca.gov>
To: Clanon, Paul <paul.clanon@cpuc.ca.gov>; Cherry, Brian K; Serrato, Victor D. 
<victor.serrato@cpuc.ca.gov>
Cc: Prosper, Terrie D. <tdp@cpuc.ca.gov>; Brown, Carol A. <cab@cpuc.ca.gov>; Deal, Matthew 
<MJD@cpuc.ca.gov>
Sent: Thu Aug 05 08:46:14 2010 
Subject: Re: Darbee Speech and Protests

I am on it !!!

Thanks for the heads-up !!!

Victor

Sent from my BlackBerry® smartphone with Nextel Direct Connect

"Clanon, Paul" <paul.clanon@cpuc.ca.gov> 
Thu, 5 Aug 2010 08:39:23 -0700 

Cherry, Brian KXBKC70PGE.COM>; Serrato, Victor

From:
Date:
To:
D.<victor.serratoScpuc.ca.gov>
Cc: Prosper, Terrie D.<tdp0cpuc.ca.gov>; Brown, Carol A.<cab0cpuc.ca.gov>; 
Deal, Matthew<MJD0cpuc.ca.gov>
Subject: Re: Darbee Speech and Protests

Looping in Victor Serrato, our security chief.
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On Aug 5, 2010, at 3:00 AM, "Cherry, Brian K" <BKC70PGE.COM> wrote:

> Paul/Matt/Terry
protest during Peter Darbee's presentation at the PUC's Speakers Forum on 
August 12.

see the link below to an EMF group that is organizing a

>

> I have spoken with both Carol and Mike about this protest and they asked 
that we keep you informed.
an offsite restaurant prior to the meeting. However, Peter and Mike will 
have lunch in Mike's office and get to the auditorium through the 
"Commissioners" entrance, 
garage of the PUC if at all possible. That way we can avoid any disruption 
or media event. I would expect the protesters to be seated in the audience 
and that CHP will be available for security.

Peter was scheduled to have lunch with Mike at

We would also like Peter to have access to the

> Our PG&E security team will be in the audience, 
to observe only and not to interfere or assist the CHP unless asked to do 
so.

They have been directed

> I'm sure we will hear more. I would also suspect TURN will recruit 
protesters for the meeting.

>

> Let me know if you have any questions. As I learn more, I will keep you 
informed.

>

> http://emfsafetynetwork.org/2page id=1905
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